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FRAT Assessment

Quick Summary: Guidance for Primary Care on Use of the Falls Risk
Assessment Tool (FRAT)
Falls Prevention Pathway in Primary Care

Undertaking the FRAT Assessment
•

Complete the FRAT assessment (table above). There are 5 factors assessed in
total. The more positive factors, the higher the risk of falling. The FRAT tool is
validated for use with older adults in primary care.

•

If there is a positive response to three or more of the questions in the tool,
these patients are likely to be at moderate/high risk of falls. These patients
need a review by a clinician to further assess their risk of falls or symptoms and
undertake relevant interventions suggested in the pathway (pages 4 and 5).

•

If fewer than three positives, and assessor remains concerned about the
person’s risk of falling based on clinical judgement (particularly if they have a
history of falls and/or report problems with their balance) then the patient
needs a review by the GP to further assess their risk of falls or symptoms and
offer management within the moderate/high risk of falls pathway.

•

If fewer than three positives, on the FRAT assessment and the assessor isn’t
concerned about their risk of falls these patients are considered at low risk of
falls and are provided with the ‘supporting health and independence (page 7).
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Guidance for Primary Care on Use of the Falls Risk Assessment Tool (FRAT)
Developed by the ‘Camden Integrated Falls Steering Group’

Introduction
Supporting adults to stay healthy, independent and age well is part of the Long Term Plan and Camden
2025 vision. One of the biggest causes of loss of independence in older adults (aged 65 and over) is
falls. One in three people aged 65 to 79 fall each year, rising to one in two people aged 80 or over –
there are an estimated 10,100 falls per year in Camden (2017) [1]. One of the major risks of falls is
injuries such as fractures. In 2017/18, 566 people aged 65+ were admitted to hospital for fractures
due to falls, costing Camden £1.8m, of which 100 were hip fractures at a cost of £738,000 [2]. Camden
has a higher rate of injuries from falls in people aged 65 and over (2,622 per 100,000) than the national
average of 2,125 per 100,000 and London’s average of 2,253 per 100,000. Based on population
projections the number of falls and costs (both to the person and society) associated are likely to
increase [3]. If we do not intervene by 2027 there will likely be an additional 2,900 falls, 700 ambulance
callouts for falls, 435 A&E attendances, and 175 admissions for injuries due to falls each year [4].
In view of this early identification of those at risk of falls, providing proactive intervention and
preventing falls is critical for helping older adults stay well for longer. In 2018/19, only 314 people
(around 1% of older adult population in Camden) were referred from primary care to our Camden
Integrated Falls service provided by Central and North West London NHS Foundation Trust (CNWL).
Therefore, to increase the number of people proactively identified and managed the ‘Camden
Integrated Falls Steering Group’ has developed a falls prevention pathway (exhibit 1).
Exhibit 1: Falls Prevention Pathway in Primary Care

* Target Population: Older adults
aged 65+ and adults aged 50-64 at
higher risk of falling.

Target Population *

NB: payment for universal offer
linked to older adults 65+.

FRAT
Screen
≥3/ Clinical
Judgement**

Moderate/
High Risk
of falls

<3

** Consider the moderate or high
risk pathway for patients who score
<3 but have a history of falls in the
past year and/or reports balance
problems within the FRAT
assessment

Low risk of
falls

Review by
GP
Frailty Assessment
(Rockwood Score)

Medication
Review

Osteoporosis QOF
indicator

CNWL Staying
Steady Leaflet

CNWL falls service
referral / falls
clinics/ Hot clinic

Supporting Health and Independence
Package:'Brief information and
education leaflet' on falls prevention &
Camden Companion Booklet. Promote
physical activity. Consider referral to
social prescribing and WISH Plus.
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Step 1: Identify the Target Population
The following groups of populations groups should be considered when reviewing falls risk.
However, under the universal offer programme for 2019/20 payment is linked with older adults aged
65 years old and over only (appendix 3).
•

All older adults aged 65 years old and over

•

Adults between 50- 64 years at higher risk of falling including

•

•

People with history of falls

•

People with history of low impact fractures

•

Residents of nursing or residential homes

•

Are at risk of falling because they:
•

Have cognitive impairment

•

Have a visual impairment.

•

Have a condition that affects mobility or balance, such as arthritis,
diabetes, incontinence, stroke, or Parkinson's disease.

•

Are taking multiple drugs, psychoactive drugs (such as benzodiazepines),
or drugs that can cause postural hypotension (such as anti-hypertensive
drugs).

•

Have a fear of falling.

•

Are physically frail - moderate or severe frailty.

•

Have other risk factors for falling, such as alcohol misuse, depression, or
environmental hazards.

Do not exclude other adults 18+ deemed at risk (clinical judgement)

Step 2: Undertaking the FRAT Assessment
•

Complete the FRAT assessment (exhibit 2). There are 5 factors assessed in total. The more positive
factors, the higher the risk of falling. The FRAT tool is validated for use with older adults in primary
care.

•

If there is a positive response to three or more of the questions in the tool, these patients are
likely to be at moderate/high risk of falls. These patients need a review by a clinician to further
assess their risk of falls or symptoms and undertake relevant interventions suggested in the
pathway (page 4 and 5).

•

If fewer than three positives, and assessor remains concerned about the person’s risk of falling
based on clinical judgement (particularly if they have a history of falls and/or report problems
with their balance) then the patient needs a review by the GP to further assess their risk of falls
or symptoms and offer management within the moderate/high risk of falls pathway.

•

If fewer than three positives, on the FRAT assessment and the assessor isn’t concerned about
their risk of falls these patients are considered at low risk of falls and are provided with the
‘supporting health and independence package’ (page 6).
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Exhibit 2: FRAT Assessment
Patient details: Name,

DOB,

Address.

Answer

Assessment Completed by _______________Date____
1. Is there a history of any falls in the previous year?

YES/ NO

How is it assessed? Ask the person
2. Is the person on four or more medications per day?

YES/ NO

How is it assessed? Identify number of prescribed medications
3. Does the person have a diagnosis of stroke or Parkinson’s Disease?

YES/ NO

How is it assessed? Ask the person
4. Does the person report any problems with their balance?

YES/ NO

How is it assessed? Ask the person
5. Is the person unable to rise from a chair of knee height?

YES/ NO

How is it assessed? Ask the person to stand up from a chair of knee height without
using their arms
Falls risk assessment score

Step 3: Patients at Moderate/High Risk of Falls
Patients at high risk of falls (either from scoring 3 or more on the FRAT screen or from clinical
judgement) need a review by a clinician to further assess their risk of falls or symptoms and receive
the following interventions:






A medication review;
A frailty assessment (and management at the neighbourhood MDTs if needed);
Completion of the QOF osteoporosis indicator;
Providing the CNWL Staying steady leaflet
(available :https://camdencarechoices.camden.gov.uk/media/1200/staying-steady-falls.pdf );
Appropriate referral for further falls risk assessment and management including the option of
(exhibit 3):
o A multifactorial falls risk assessment (MFRA) and intervention from the Camden
Integrated Primary Care falls service provided by CNWL
o Royal Free Hospital’s (RFH) TREAT HOT Clinic
o Falls clinics at RFH or University College London Hospitals (UCLH).
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Exhibit 3: Referral options for patients at risk of falls
Falls Service

Description

CNWL Falls Service

Community Falls Provision: Where required undertakes a full MFRA
Assessment, develops a falls plan and provides access to occupational and
physiotherapies and an exercise programme.
“Provides timely assessment, treatment, rehabilitation and advice to
people who have had a fall or are at risk of falling to reduce the risk of falls.
Their therapists (occupational therapists and/or physiotherapists) visit
patients at home and complete a falls assessment. Following this
assessment, the patient may receive physiotherapy and/or occupational
therapy and be given equipment to use in their home. They may refer
patients to a medical clinic, and/or an appropriate exercise programme.
The service also offers exercise groups for people who are unsteady, have
fallen, have a fear of falling, or are at risk of falling”.
Website: https://www.cnwl.nhs.uk/service/camden-integrated-primarycare-falls-service/ or
https://gps.camdenccg.nhs.uk/service/falls-prevention-services

RFH TREAT HOT
Clinic

“The Triage and Rapid Elderly Assessment Team (TREAT) at the Royal Free
assesses older patients' needs quickly, including a specialist elderly
medical component, within a multidisciplinary structure. TREAT includes
consultant geriatricians, registrars, occupational therapists, clinical nurse
specialists and pharmacists. The aim is to link with community teams to
ensure appropriate care provision is in place to enable a patient’s safe
return home without the need for hospital admission. HOT clinic is a onestop clinic that is part of TREAT and is run five days a week at the Royal
Free.”
One of the specific conditions includes “Patients with high risk of further
falls or syncope”.
Website:https://www.royalfree.nhs.uk/services/services-a-z/elderlymedicine/specialist-clinics/ or
https://gps.camdenccg.nhs.uk/service/treat-hot-clinic-at-the-rfh

RFH Falls Clinic

“The falls clinic is a diagnostic service for people with unexplained fall(s).
There are links with community therapists and with other disciplines
including audio-vestibular medicine, cardiology and neurology. Provide
monthly tilt table tests, where carotid sinus massage and prolonged head
up tilting can be performed.”
Website:https://www.royalfree.nhs.uk/services/services-a-z/elderlymedicine/specialist-clinics/ or
https://gps.camdenccg.nhs.uk/service/falls-diagnostic-clinics

UCLH Falls Service

UCLH Falls Provision: Provides falls diagnostics to identify physical causes,
undertakes a partial MFRA Assessment and has access to occupational and
physiotherapies.
Website:https://www.uclh.nhs.uk/OurServices/ServiceAZ/MEDSPEC/GERMED/Pages/Home.aspx
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Step 4: Patients at Low Risk of Falls
Patients who score less than 3 on the FRAT screen should ideally receive the “Supporting Health and
Independence”. There is a menu of options within this package that providers can use to support
low risk patients from increasing their risk of falls:
a) Provide the 'Brief information and education leaflet' on falls prevention (appendix 1)
b) Offer the 'Camden Companion Booklet: Your essential guide to healthy living in Camden'
• A guide to healthy living in Camden for older adults.
• The booklet is regularly updated and is available online and in print.
• Found on Camden Care Choices (information and advice about care and support in Camden):
https://camdencarechoices.camden.gov.uk/information-and-advice/
• Direct link: https://camdencarechoices.camden.gov.uk/media/1221/camden-companionfinal-a5_web-2017.pdf
c) Promote physical activity for life
• Regular physical activity (particularly activities that promote strength and balance) protects
against falls and falls related injuries. Adults aged 65 or older who are generally fit and have
no health conditions that limit their mobility should try to be active daily.
• A patient information leaflet (appendix 2) and advice on physical activity to support people
with falls or frailty is found here: http://movingmedicine.ac.uk/disease/fallsandfrailty/#start
• The 2019 recommended adult physical activity guidelines are summarised in appendix 3 and
here: https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/physical-activity-guidelines
• Use the RecommendMe website to find local activities suitable for older adults. Available
here: https://www.recommendme.london/#/
• Residents may also be eligible for Camden's 12-week exercise programmes (Rebalance and
Exercise on Referral). Available here: https://www.camden.gov.uk/sport-physical-activity
d) Offer a referral to social prescribing services: Care navigators and Community connectors
• For community-based support, building on what matters to residents.
• Which could connect residents into community groups and agencies for practical and
emotional support, such as benefits, legal and financial advice, befriending, housing issues
and employment support, or to find out about how to access social activities in Camden.
• Call 0800 193 6067 or email Camccg.socialprescribingreferral@nhs.net .
• For more information visit: https://gps.camdenccg.nhs.uk/service/camden-care-navigationand-social-prescribing-service-10
e) Offer a referral to WISH Plus
• The WISH Plus referral hub is a way for Camden residents to get access to a range of warmth,
income, safety and health services (WISH) including handy person services, aids or
adaptations, well and warm checks etc. It is for anyone who might need some support to
improve their health and wellbeing.
• WISH Plus puts people in touch with the services they need after discussing these with them
first, they are not emergency call out services and some services do have eligibility criteria so
they are not available to all.
• Residents can refer themselves or someone (with the person’s consent) by filling in the
online form found at https://www.camden.gov.uk/wish-plus or
https://gps.camdenccg.nhs.uk/service/wellbeing-wish
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Appendix 1: 'Brief information and education leaflet' on falls prevention for Camden residents
(please print and provide residents with pages 8 and 9)
Developed by the ‘Camden Integrated Falls Steering Group’
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Camden Falls Prevention
Information and Education Leaflet
1 in 3 older adults have a fall each year.
Falls are not an inevitable part of ageing.

Falls can be prevented- ABCD:
1 Assess your risk of falls
•

Re-check your risk of falls annually by undertaking a self-assessment (1) or with your general
practice.

•

Ask your doctor or pharmacist to review your medicines.

•

If you are at increased risk of falls you may be referred to the Camden Integrated Primary Care
Falls Service provided by Central and North West London NHS Foundation Trust (CNWL).

2 Be Active
•

Begin an exercise program to improve your strength and balance (2).

•

Our care navigators and community connectors (3) can link you into local activities and
services.

3 Check your eyesight annually, footwear regularly and see a podiatrist if you have foot problems
•

Replace eyeglasses as needed.

•

Footwear can contribute to falls. Ensure you wear comfortable, well-fitting, flat shoes with
non-slip soles.

•

See the Camden Podiatry Service (4) if you have foot problems like bunions, calluses or
ingrown nails which can affect your balance.

4 Declutter your home and remove trip hazards
•

Talk to WISH Plus (a referral hub to get access to a range of warmth, income, safety and health
services) (5).

•

A copy of the comprehensive Camden Staying Steady leaflet (6) which gives details about
hazards in the home can be obtained from CNWL community services or online.
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Information and Education Leaflet
Looking for more information or support?
(1) All older adults should think about their risk of falls every year by asking these 3 key questions:
a) Do you feel unsteady when standing or walking?
b) Are you worried about falling?
c) Have you fallen in past year?
If you answer YES to any of the above questions contact care navigators (call 0800 193 6067
or email Camccg.socialprescribingreferral@nhs.net). They or your GP can refer you for a
review with CNWL’s Camden Integrated Primary Care Falls Service:
https://www.cnwl.nhs.uk/service/camden-integrated-primary-care-falls-service/ .
(2) Being regularly active is important to help you feel well in yourself and stay healthy over the
years. Aerobic activity such as cycling, running or walking, swimming, or racquet sports is
important to keep your heart healthy and your mind sharp. But it is also helpful to participate in
activities that promote strength and balance. These can make your legs stronger and lower your
chances of falling. You may wish to consider activities such as yoga, pilates, tai chi and dance.
 To find opportunities to get active near you, visit the RecommendMe website:
https://www.recommendme.london/#/category/keeping-fit
 The Chartered Society of physiotherapy website has videos of strength and balance exercises
to prevent falls: https://www.csp.org.uk/news/2017-09-27-csp-launches-videodemonstrate-six-simple-exercises-stop-falls
 You may also be eligible for Camden's 12-week exercise programmes (Rebalance and
Exercise on Referral). More information can be found on the council’s Sport and Physical
Activity webpage: https://www.camden.gov.uk/sport-physical-activity
(3) For community-based support, building on what matters to the you, and which could connect
you into community groups and agencies for practical and emotional support, such as benefits,
legal and financial advice, befriending, housing issues and employment support, or to find out
about how to access social activities in your area call 0800 193 6067 or email
Camccg.socialprescribingreferral@nhs.net.
(4) For information on the Camden Podiatry Service visit their website at:
https://www.cnwl.nhs.uk/service/camden-foot-care-podiatry-service/ or call 020 7685 5601.
(5) The WISH Plus referral hub is a way for Camden residents to get access to a range of warmth,
income, safety and health services (WISH). It is for anyone who might need some support to
improve their health and wellbeing. WISH Plus puts people in touch with the services they need
after discussing these with them first, they are not emergency call out services and some
services do have eligibility criteria so they are not available to all. You can refer yourself or
someone (with the person’s consent) by filling in the online form found at
https://www.camden.gov.uk/wish-plus .
(6) The Camden Staying steady leaflet can be downloaded from here:
https://camdencarechoices.camden.gov.uk/media/1200/staying-steady-falls.pdf . It is also
found on Camden Care Choices, the council's website for information and advice about care and
support in Camden: https://camdencarechoices.camden.gov.uk.
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Appendix2: Patient information leaflet on physical activity for people who had a fall or are frail.
Leaflet available here: https://movingmedicine.ac.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2018/10/Falls_and_Frailty_Patient_info_leaflet_v5.pdf
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Appendix3: Recommended 2019 physical activity guidance for adults and older adults
Infographic available here:
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file
/829884/3-physical-activity-for-adults-and-older-adults.pdf
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Appendix 4: Universal Offer Targets
Aim: Reduce the number of falls and falls related injuries in older adults (65+) in the community through proactive identification and referral.
Clinical outcomes: Number of older adults (65+) who have had a FRAT falls screening assessment in primary care.
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Please use the FRAT template developed on EMIS (screenshot below)
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